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a. Forecast of the Blue Chip panel of economists.
b. Upper and lower bounds for CPI inflation path as implied by the central tendency growth ranges issued by the FOMC and nonvoting Reserve Bank
presidents.
c. Calculated by the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland.
d. As measured by the KR-CRB composite futures index, all commodities. Data reprinted with permission of the Commodity Research Bureau, a Knight-Ridder
Business Information Service.
SOURCES: U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics; the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland; the Commodity Research Bureau; and Blue Ch~p
Econorn~cIndicators, January 10. 1997.

Economists' 1907 projections for retail price inflation are narron.ly clistributecl. Xearly 70(!,6ol those pollee1
in Januai-y's Blue Chip s~lr\-eyexpected the Consumer Price Inclex
(CPI) to rise l>et\\-een2.S'Xi ~iancl3.2%
this year. vet-), close to its :ia\.crage
increase for the p a t five ye:irs
(2.8%,).b~iorct1i:tn 60% of tile I3lue
Chip economists cspcctecl tlie CI'I
to rern:~in in this narrotv I.;inge in
1998, ancl less than lo?%sarv inklatlon f:llling l>clo\\ 2 3"i1 or I rslng
above 3 7(!h

After trending beneath the central
retail prices seems centered in only
tencletlcy projection of the Fecleral
:I hanclful o f components, particuOpen I\/I;irket Committee (FOblC)
1:irly fc>ocl ant1 energy items-two
di~ring most of 1996, tile Ct'I's
areas that hacl a moclerating inflitgrowth sate \\;as pushed to the proence on the CI'I for 111ost of tlie past
jection's extreme upper limit (3.2%)
five years. If we exclucle these com13y a surge in consumer prices at
ponents, the CI'I appears to have
year's end. In fact, the CPI's 12heen trending clon.nward over the
month gro\vth rate 112s been trendpast year or so: After reaching al~out
ing i~p\v:iarcl ever since reaching its
3% in micl-1995, its 12-month growth
recent lo\v of ahout 2.6% at tile encl
rate fell to only 2.5(Hj l ~ ythe encl of
of 1995.
1996. This matches 1994's record :IS
Much of the lecent a c c e l e ~ ~ ~ t1i11o n
( c o n t r i l ~ ~ e01
~2/ I~.Y/
f~crigc)
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Inflation and Prices (cont.)
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a. West Texas intermediate.
b. As measured by the KR-CRB composite futures index. Data reprinted with permission of the Commodity Research Bureau, a Knight-Ridder Business
lnformation Service.
c. Ratio of barrels of oil to dollars of real GDP
SOURCES: U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics; U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis; the Commodity Research
e Expenditure Report.
Bureau; DRI/McGraw-Hill; and U.S. Energy Information Administration, State Energy P ~ c and

the smallest annii;tl increase in the
inclex for more than 30 years.
Wicle swings in food and energy
prices were also major contributors
to last yeas's ju~llp in proclucer
prices. The I'roclucer Price Index for
fitinishecl goocls (1'1'1) increaseel 3%
o v e r the 12 months encling in I>ecernber, a l ~ o u ta percentage point
higlier than in 1995 and the
strongest rise in six years. Nonetheless, after adjusting for changes in
food ancl energy prices, the 11' 1' ~ 2 s

a substantial two percentage points

l o n e r in 1996 than in 1995, ancl
ne:trly one percentage point below
its five-year average increase.
The 1996 rise in energy prices
l>rolie a string of generally moclerate
increases for this important commodity dating back to the Gulf \Var.
Several factors, inclucling severe winter weather in Europe, contribi~tedto
the price siirge and accelerateel the
clo~vnwarcltrend in U.S. crucle oil
stoclis t1i:lt began in 1990. Comrnoci-

ity marliet palticipants apparently clo
not expect these effects to linger
very long. A reading of oil futures
si~ggeststhat oil prices could come
clown by the enel of spring.
Moreover; improvecl energy efficiency appears to have reclucecl the
role of oil in the economy. Expenclitures on petroleuru accoi~nteclfor
less than 4% of GDI' in 1993nearly full percentage point less
than in 1970.
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